
BackgroundBackground Abias to developAbias to develop

negative affect in response to daily lifenegative affect in response to daily life

stressorsmaybe animportantdepressionstressorsmaybe an importantdepression

endophenotype, but remains difficulttoendophenotype, but remains difficultto

assess.assess.

AimsAims To assess thismoodbiasTo assess thismoodbias

endophenotype, uncontaminated byendophenotype, uncontaminated by

currentmood, inthe course of daily life.currentmood, in the course of daily life.

MethodMethod The experience samplingThe experience sampling

methodwasused to collectmultiplemethodwasused to collectmultiple

appraisals of daily life event-related stressappraisals of daily life event-related stress

andnegative affect in 279 female twinandnegative affect in 279 female twin

pairs.Cross-twin, cross-trait associationspairs.Cross-twin, cross-trait associations

betweendailylifemoodbias and DSM^IVbetweendailylifemoodbias and DSM^IV

depressionwere conducted.depressionwere conducted.

ResultsResults Probandswhose co-twinsProbandswhose co-twins

were diagnosedwith lifetime depressionwere diagnosedwith lifetime depression

showed a strongermoodbias to stressshowed a strongermoodbias to stress

thanthosewith co-twinswithout such athanthosewith co-twinswithout such a

diagnosis, independentof probands’diagnosis, independentof probands’

currentdepressive symptoms and to acurrentdepressive symptoms and to a

greater extent inmonozygotic twins thangreater extent inmonozygotic twins than

in dizygotic twins.in dizygotic twins.

ConclusionsConclusions Genetic liability toGenetic liability to

depression is in partexpressed as thedepression is in partexpressed as the

tendency to displaynegative affect intendency to displaynegative affect in

response tominor stressors in daily life.response tominor stressors in daily life.

This traitmayrepresent a true depressionThis traitmayrepresent a true depression

endophenotype.endophenotype.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

The personality trait neuroticism is relatedThe personality trait neuroticism is related

to the tendency to develop negative affectto the tendency to develop negative affect

in the face of stress (Bolger & Schilling,in the face of stress (Bolger & Schilling,

1991; Gunthert1991; Gunthert et alet al, 1999; Van Os &, 1999; Van Os &

Jones, 1999; KendlerJones, 1999; Kendler et alet al, 2004) and has, 2004) and has

been referred to as a ‘mood bias towardsbeen referred to as a ‘mood bias towards

negative affect’ (Haslernegative affect’ (Hasler et alet al, 2004;, 2004;

EricksonErickson et alet al, 2005). Although research, 2005). Although research

suggests that this is a depression endo-suggests that this is a depression endo-

phenotype (Fanousphenotype (Fanous et alet al, 2002; Gottesman, 2002; Gottesman

& Gould, 2003; Hettema& Gould, 2003; Hettema et alet al, 2006),, 2006),

two major problems remain. First, neuroti-two major problems remain. First, neuroti-

cism iscism is invariably measured using a brief,invariably measured using a brief,

cross-cross-sectional self-report rating scale withsectional self-report rating scale with

limited ecological validity to the dynamiclimited ecological validity to the dynamic

concept of negative mood bias in the faceconcept of negative mood bias in the face

of daily life stress. Second, many of theof daily life stress. Second, many of the

items in rating scales of neuroticism areitems in rating scales of neuroticism are

mood-related and therefore contaminatedmood-related and therefore contaminated

by current mood states, in particular de-by current mood states, in particular de-

pression (Horwood & Fergusson, 1986).pression (Horwood & Fergusson, 1986).

To examine the endophenotype hypothesis,To examine the endophenotype hypothesis,

measures are needed that directly capturemeasures are needed that directly capture

reactivity of mood states in response toreactivity of mood states in response to

daily life stressors. In this study experiencedaily life stressors. In this study experience

sampling methodology (Csikszentmihalyisampling methodology (Csikszentmihalyi

& Larson, 1987) was combined with the& Larson, 1987) was combined with the

twin method in order to establish unconta-twin method in order to establish unconta-

minated cross-twin, cross-trait associationsminated cross-twin, cross-trait associations

between daily life mood bias on the onebetween daily life mood bias on the one

hand and depressive disorder on the other.hand and depressive disorder on the other.

METHODMETHOD

The study sample was drawn from theThe study sample was drawn from the

general population of Flanders (Belgium)general population of Flanders (Belgium)

and consisted of 279 female twin pairs agedand consisted of 279 female twin pairs aged

18–46 years. Most (218) of these pairs were18–46 years. Most (218) of these pairs were

recruited from the East Flanders Prospec-recruited from the East Flanders Prospec-

tive Twin Survey; this population-basedtive Twin Survey; this population-based

survey has prospectively recorded allsurvey has prospectively recorded all

multiple births in the province of Eastmultiple births in the province of East

Flanders since 1964 (LoosFlanders since 1964 (Loos et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

DeromDerom et alet al, 2002). The project was, 2002). The project was

approved by the local ethics committeeapproved by the local ethics committee

and all participants gave written informedand all participants gave written informed

consent. The sample was female only, givenconsent. The sample was female only, given

evidence for qualitative differences in theevidence for qualitative differences in the

type of environmental stressors that aretype of environmental stressors that are

associated with depression in men andassociated with depression in men and

women (Kendlerwomen (Kendler et alet al, 2001), and evidence, 2001), and evidence

for gender-specific genetic factors for bothfor gender-specific genetic factors for both

neuroticism and depression (Fanousneuroticism and depression (Fanous et alet al,,

2002).2002).

Experience sampling methodExperience sampling method

The experience sampling method (ESM) isThe experience sampling method (ESM) is

a structured diary technique to assessa structured diary technique to assess

people in their daily living environmentpeople in their daily living environment

and has been validated for the purpose ofand has been validated for the purpose of

studying the immediate effects of stressorsstudying the immediate effects of stressors

on mood (Csikszentmihalyi & Larson,on mood (Csikszentmihalyi & Larson,

1987; DeVries, 1992; Delespaul, 1995).1987; DeVries, 1992; Delespaul, 1995).

Participants received a digital wristwatchParticipants received a digital wristwatch

and a set of ESM self-assessment formsand a set of ESM self-assessment forms

collated in a booklet for each day. Thecollated in a booklet for each day. The

wristwatch was programmed to emit awristwatch was programmed to emit a

signal (‘beep’) at an unpredictable momentsignal (‘beep’) at an unpredictable moment

in each of ten 90 min time blocks betweenin each of ten 90 min time blocks between

07.30 and 22.30 on five consecutive days.07.30 and 22.30 on five consecutive days.

After each beep participants were requiredAfter each beep participants were required

to stop their activity and to fill out theto stop their activity and to fill out the

ESM self-assessment forms previouslyESM self-assessment forms previously

handed to them, collecting reports ofhanded to them, collecting reports of

thoughts, current context (activity, personsthoughts, current context (activity, persons

present and location), appraisals of currentpresent and location), appraisals of current

situation and mood. All self-assessmentssituation and mood. All self-assessments

were rated on seven-point Likert scales.were rated on seven-point Likert scales.

Trained research assistants with ampleTrained research assistants with ample

experience in momentary assessment tech-experience in momentary assessment tech-

nique explained the ESM procedure to thenique explained the ESM procedure to the

participants during an initial briefing ses-participants during an initial briefing ses-

sion and a practice form was completed tosion and a practice form was completed to

confirm that the latter were able to under-confirm that the latter were able to under-

stand the Likert scale. Participants werestand the Likert scale. Participants were

given a telephone number to call in casegiven a telephone number to call in case

they had questions or problems during thethey had questions or problems during the

ESM sampling period. They were instructedESM sampling period. They were instructed

to complete their reports immediately afterto complete their reports immediately after

the beep, thus minimising memory distor-the beep, thus minimising memory distor-

tion, and to record the time at which theytion, and to record the time at which they

completed the form. In order to knowcompleted the form. In order to know

whether the participants had completedwhether the participants had completed

the form within 15 min of the beep, thethe form within 15 min of the beep, the

time at which they indicated they com-time at which they indicated they com-

pleted the report was compared with thepleted the report was compared with the

actual time of the beep. All reports notactual time of the beep. All reports not

filled in within 15 min after the beep werefilled in within 15 min after the beep were

excluded from the analysis, since previousexcluded from the analysis, since previous

work (Delespaul, 1995) has shown thatwork (Delespaul, 1995) has shown that

reports completed after this interval are lessreports completed after this interval are less

reliable and consequently less valid. Inreliable and consequently less valid. In

addition, participants with fewer than 17addition, participants with fewer than 17

valid reports (out of 50) were excludedvalid reports (out of 50) were excluded

from the analysis, as previous work hasfrom the analysis, as previous work has

shown that measures of individuals withshown that measures of individuals with
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less than 30% of completed reports areless than 30% of completed reports are

unreliable (Delespaul, 1995).unreliable (Delespaul, 1995).

MeasurementsMeasurements

The Structured Clinical Interview forThe Structured Clinical Interview for

DSM–IV Axis I disorders (SCID; FirstDSM–IV Axis I disorders (SCID; First etet

alal, 1996) was administered in order to ob-, 1996) was administered in order to ob-

tain current and lifetime diagnoses of majortain current and lifetime diagnoses of major

depressive disorder. Participants also filleddepressive disorder. Participants also filled

in the Symptom Check List – 90 – Revisedin the Symptom Check List – 90 – Revised

(SCL–90–R; Derogatis, 1983) in order to(SCL–90–R; Derogatis, 1983) in order to

obtain a continuous measure of depressiveobtain a continuous measure of depressive

symptoms. The SCL–90–R depression scoresymptoms. The SCL–90–R depression score

was log-transformed in order to improvewas log-transformed in order to improve

normality.normality.

Measures of stress and negative affectMeasures of stress and negative affect

were collected at each beep within the ex-were collected at each beep within the ex-

perience sampling method framework. Inperience sampling method framework. In

order to measure ESM event-related stressorder to measure ESM event-related stress

(hereafter referred to simply as ‘stress’),(hereafter referred to simply as ‘stress’),

participants were asked to report the mostparticipants were asked to report the most

important event that happened betweenimportant event that happened between

the current and the previous beep. Thisthe current and the previous beep. This

event was subsequently rated on a seven-event was subsequently rated on a seven-

point bipolar scale (point bipolar scale (773 very unpleasant,3 very unpleasant,

0 neutral, 3 very pleasant). Responses were0 neutral, 3 very pleasant). Responses were

recoded to allow high scores to reflect stressrecoded to allow high scores to reflect stress

((773 very pleasant, 0 neutral, 3 very un-3 very pleasant, 0 neutral, 3 very un-

pleasant). Negative affect was assessed atpleasant). Negative affect was assessed at

each beep with six mood adjectives (‘in-each beep with six mood adjectives (‘in-

secure’, ‘lonely’, ‘anxious’, ‘low’, ‘guilty’secure’, ‘lonely’, ‘anxious’, ‘low’, ‘guilty’

and ‘suspicious’) rated on seven-pointand ‘suspicious’) rated on seven-point

Likert scales as described above. The meanLikert scales as described above. The mean

of the six items was taken as the measure ofof the six items was taken as the measure of

negative affect (Cronbach’snegative affect (Cronbach’s aa¼0.76 over0.76 over

the participants’ mean).the participants’ mean).

Cross-twin, cross-trait methodCross-twin, cross-trait method

The cross-twin, cross-trait method wasThe cross-twin, cross-trait method was

used in this study. This means that withinused in this study. This means that within

a twin pair, variablea twin pair, variable xx in the proband isin the proband is

associated with variableassociated with variable yy in the co-twinin the co-twin

(Fig. 1). The reason why the second(Fig. 1). The reason why the second

variable is measured in the other twin isvariable is measured in the other twin is

because measurebecause measure xx may be confounded bymay be confounded by

measuremeasure yy when measured in the samewhen measured in the same

person. This method thus ensures that theperson. This method thus ensures that the

association betweenassociation between xx andand yy – or in this– or in this

case ‘negative mood bias’ and ‘depres-case ‘negative mood bias’ and ‘depres-

sion’ – is uncontaminated.sion’ – is uncontaminated.

AnalysesAnalyses

Experience sampling method data have aExperience sampling method data have a

hierarchical structure. In this study,hierarchical structure. In this study,

multiple observations (level 1) weremultiple observations (level 1) were

clustered within individuals (level 2), whoclustered within individuals (level 2), who

were part of twin pairs (level 3). Multilevelwere part of twin pairs (level 3). Multilevel

analysis takes the variability associatedanalysis takes the variability associated

with each level of nesting into accountwith each level of nesting into account

(Snijders & Bosker, 1999).(Snijders & Bosker, 1999).

In order to investigate the associationIn order to investigate the association

between stress and negative affect in thebetween stress and negative affect in the

course of daily life (i.e. stress sensitivity),course of daily life (i.e. stress sensitivity),

multilevel linear regression analyses, usingmultilevel linear regression analyses, using

the XTMIXED command in Stata versionthe XTMIXED command in Stata version

9.1 for Windows, were applied to the data.9.1 for Windows, were applied to the data.

A cross-twin, cross-trait design was used inA cross-twin, cross-trait design was used in

which negative affect in the proband twinwhich negative affect in the proband twin

was regressed on the interaction ‘stress’ ofwas regressed on the interaction ‘stress’ of

the proband and lifetime DSM–IV diag-the proband and lifetime DSM–IV diag-

nosis of major depressive disorder in thenosis of major depressive disorder in the

co-twin (hereafter referred to as co-twinco-twin (hereafter referred to as co-twin

lifetime depression), to test the hypothesislifetime depression), to test the hypothesis

that familial vulnerability for depressionthat familial vulnerability for depression

would have an impact on stress sensitivitywould have an impact on stress sensitivity

(i.e. would moderate the association be-(i.e. would moderate the association be-

tween stress and negative affect). The ana-tween stress and negative affect). The ana-

lysis was additionally corrected for thelysis was additionally corrected for the

SCL–90–R depression score and pastSCL–90–R depression score and past

DSM–IV depressive disorder in the pro-DSM–IV depressive disorder in the pro-

band twin, and a sensitivity analysis wasband twin, and a sensitivity analysis was

carried out excluding all proband twinscarried out excluding all proband twins

with a current depressive state.with a current depressive state.

Next, the degree of dose–response re-Next, the degree of dose–response re-

lationship in the association between stresslationship in the association between stress

and negative affect as a function of co-twinand negative affect as a function of co-twin

lifetime depression was investigated, withlifetime depression was investigated, with

the hypothesis that higher appraisals ofthe hypothesis that higher appraisals of

stress would display greater interactionstress would display greater interaction

effects. Thus, it was examined whethereffects. Thus, it was examined whether

higher stress appraisal was associated withhigher stress appraisal was associated with

a greater impact of co-twin lifetime depres-a greater impact of co-twin lifetime depres-

sion on stress reactivity, the effect of stresssion on stress reactivity, the effect of stress

on negative affect. For this purpose, usingon negative affect. For this purpose, using

the score ‘very pleasant’ as the referencethe score ‘very pleasant’ as the reference

category, six dummies were created, sincecategory, six dummies were created, since

the appraisal scores for the stress of thethe appraisal scores for the stress of the

event ranged fromevent ranged from 773 to 3 (‘very pleasant’3 to 3 (‘very pleasant’

to ‘very unpleasant’). From the model withto ‘very unpleasant’). From the model with

the interactions between the stress dummythe interactions between the stress dummy

variables and co-twin lifetime depression,variables and co-twin lifetime depression,

effect sizes were calculated for stress witheffect sizes were calculated for stress with

and without co-twin lifetime depression,and without co-twin lifetime depression,

stratified for each separate level of stressstratified for each separate level of stress

by applying and testing the appropriateby applying and testing the appropriate

linear combinations using the Statalinear combinations using the Stata

LINCOM command. Main effects andLINCOM command. Main effects and

interactions were assessed by Wald testinteractions were assessed by Wald test

(Clayton & Hill, 1993).(Clayton & Hill, 1993).

Finally, in order to examine possibleFinally, in order to examine possible

contribution of genes to observed cross-contribution of genes to observed cross-

twin, cross-trait associations, the three-twin, cross-trait associations, the three-

way interaction Stressway interaction Stress66co-twin lifetimeco-twin lifetime

depressiondepression66zygosity was fitted and evalu-zygosity was fitted and evalu-

ated, followed by calculation of stratifiedated, followed by calculation of stratified

effect sizes using the LINCOM command.effect sizes using the LINCOM command.

RESULTSRESULTS

The total sample consisted of 621 WhiteThe total sample consisted of 621 White

female participants. Thirty-one womenfemale participants. Thirty-one women

were excluded because they had fewer thanwere excluded because they had fewer than

17 valid ESM self-reports or missing ESM17 valid ESM self-reports or missing ESM

self-reports. Forty-five women were non-self-reports. Forty-five women were non-

twin sisters and therefore were not includedtwin sisters and therefore were not included

in the analyses. Another 34 participantsin the analyses. Another 34 participants

were excluded because of missing data.were excluded because of missing data.

This resulted in a data-set of 511 partici-This resulted in a data-set of 511 partici-

pants who were part of 259 different twinpants who were part of 259 different twin

pairs, of which 158 were monozygotic,pairs, of which 158 were monozygotic,

100 were dizygotic and 1 was of unknown100 were dizygotic and 1 was of unknown

zygosity. The mean age of the twins was 27zygosity. The mean age of the twins was 27

years (s.d.years (s.d.¼7.4, range 18–46). Nearly two-7.4, range 18–46). Nearly two-

thirds (63%) had a college or universitythirds (63%) had a college or university

degree, 35% had completed secondary edu-degree, 35% had completed secondary edu-

cation and 2% had primary education only.cation and 2% had primary education only.

The majority were currently employedThe majority were currently employed

(63% employed, 32% student, 2% unem-(63% employed, 32% student, 2% unem-

ployed, 2% homemaker and 0.4% sickployed, 2% homemaker and 0.4% sick

leave).leave).

Depression vulnerabilityDepression vulnerability
and negative affect reactivityand negative affect reactivity
to daily life stressto daily life stress

The total number of ESM observations wasThe total number of ESM observations was

14 323 and the mean number of observa-14 323 and the mean number of observa-

tions within individuals was 28. Eighty-tions within individuals was 28. Eighty-

nine probands (17.4%) had a co-twin withnine probands (17.4%) had a co-twin with

a diagnosis of lifetime depression. Thea diagnosis of lifetime depression. The

mean stress score wasmean stress score was 771.00 (s.d.1.00 (s.d.¼0.62)0.62)

for participants with co-twin lifetime de-for participants with co-twin lifetime de-

pression andpression and 771.16 (s.d.1.16 (s.d.¼0.75) for those0.75) for those

without. A multilevel analysis showed nowithout. A multilevel analysis showed no

significant association between probandsignificant association between proband
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Cross-twin, cross-trait design: examination of the interaction term formed by (trait1twin1)Cross-twin, cross-trait design: examination of the interaction term formed by (trait1twin1)66(trait 2(trait 2

twin 2) and vice versa.twin 2) and vice versa.
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stress and co-twin lifetime depressionstress and co-twin lifetime depression

((ww22¼1.62,1.62, PP¼0.2). The mean negative affect0.2). The mean negative affect

score was 0.82 (s.d.score was 0.82 (s.d.¼0.19) and 0.82 (0.23)0.19) and 0.82 (0.23)

respectively for the two groups. The asso-respectively for the two groups. The asso-

ciation between co-twin lifetime depressionciation between co-twin lifetime depression

and proband mean negative affect was notand proband mean negative affect was not

significant (significant (ww22¼1.66,1.66, PP¼0.2).0.2).

Multilevel analyses showed a signifi-Multilevel analyses showed a signifi-

cant main effect of stress on negative affectcant main effect of stress on negative affect

((bb¼0.034 ,0.034 , PP550.001). There was a signifi-0.001). There was a signifi-

cant interaction between proband stresscant interaction between proband stress

and co-twin lifetime depression in the asso-and co-twin lifetime depression in the asso-

ciation with negative affect (ciation with negative affect (ww22¼15.9,15.9,

PP¼0.0001), which remained significant0.0001), which remained significant

after correction for proband SCL–90–Rafter correction for proband SCL–90–R

depression score and proband past depres-depression score and proband past depres-

sive disorder (sive disorder (ww22¼16.2,16.2, PP¼0.0001) and0.0001) and

after additionally excluding all probandsafter additionally excluding all probands

with current depression according to SCIDwith current depression according to SCID

interview (interview (nn¼482;482; ww22¼9.95,9.95, PP¼0.002).0.002).

Dose^response relationshipDose^response relationship

Compared with the baseline of ‘veryCompared with the baseline of ‘very

pleasant’, events that were rated as ‘plea-pleasant’, events that were rated as ‘plea-

sant’ (sant’ (ww22¼0.01,0.01, PP¼0.92) or ‘slightly plea-0.92) or ‘slightly plea-

sant’ (sant’ (ww22¼2.07,2.07, PP¼0.15) did not interact0.15) did not interact

with co-twin lifetime depression. The inter-with co-twin lifetime depression. The inter-

action effect size increased for events ratedaction effect size increased for events rated

as ‘neutral’ (as ‘neutral’ (ww22¼3.49,3.49, PP¼0.06) and ‘slightly0.06) and ‘slightly

unpleasant’ (unpleasant’ (ww22¼10.5,10.5, PP¼0.001) and was0.001) and was

smaller again for events rated assmaller again for events rated as

‘unpleasant’ and ‘very unpleasant’ (respec-‘unpleasant’ and ‘very unpleasant’ (respec-

tivelytively ww22¼1.25,1.25, PP¼0.26, and0.26, and ww22¼5.06,5.06,

PP¼0.02). Stratified effect sizes calculated0.02). Stratified effect sizes calculated

with the LINCOM procedure are displayedwith the LINCOM procedure are displayed

in Fig. 2 (the numbers of observations andin Fig. 2 (the numbers of observations and

participants are detailed in Table 1). Theparticipants are detailed in Table 1). The

two lines represent the effect sizes of stresstwo lines represent the effect sizes of stress

on negative affect: one line includes andon negative affect: one line includes and

the other does not include the interactionthe other does not include the interaction

term of stressterm of stress66co-twin lifetimeco-twin lifetime

depression. Thus, the difference betweendepression. Thus, the difference between

the two lines represents the size of thethe two lines represents the size of the

interaction effect.interaction effect.

Genetic contribution to theGenetic contribution to the
observed cross-twin, cross-traitobserved cross-twin, cross-trait
relationshiprelationship

There was a significant three-way inter-There was a significant three-way inter-

action between zygosity, co-twin lifetimeaction between zygosity, co-twin lifetime

depression and stress in the associationdepression and stress in the association

with negative affect (with negative affect (ww22¼6.73,6.73, PP¼0.010),0.010),

indicating that the interaction effect be-indicating that the interaction effect be-

tween co-twin lifetime depression and stresstween co-twin lifetime depression and stress

was significantly stronger in monozygoticwas significantly stronger in monozygotic

twin pairs (twin pairs (bb¼0.026,0.026, PP550.001) than in0.001) than in

dizygotic pairs (dizygotic pairs (bb¼0.003,0.003, PP¼0.7). Effect0.7). Effect

sizes stratified by zygosity calculated withsizes stratified by zygosity calculated with

the LINCOM procedure are displayed inthe LINCOM procedure are displayed in

2 2 02 2 0
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Fig. 2Fig. 2 Effect sizes of stressful events on negative affect: effect sizes of the affective response of stress levelsEffect sizes of stressful events on negative affect: effect sizes of the affective response of stress levels

‘pleasant’ to ‘very unpleasant’ relative to the affective response of the reference category ‘very pleasant’, stra-‘pleasant’ to ‘very unpleasant’ relative to the affective response of the reference category ‘very pleasant’, stra-

tified by co-twin lifetime depression and corrected for continuous depression score.tified by co-twin lifetime depression and corrected for continuous depression score.

Table1Table1 Number of observations for each level of stress appraisal separate for subjects with andwithoutNumber of observations for each level of stress appraisal separate for subjects with and without

co-twin lifetime depression, and the number of participants contributing to each number of observationsco-twin lifetime depression, and the number of participants contributing to each number of observations

(see Fig. 2)(see Fig. 2)

Event stress appraisalEvent stress appraisal

7733 7722 7711 00 11 22 33 TotalTotal

Co-twin with depressionCo-twin with depression

Observations,Observations, nn 510510 579579 399399 720720 130130 7979 9696 25132513

Participants,Participants, nn 8585 8181 7171 8080 5656 4848 4141 8888

Co-twin without depressionCo-twin without depression

Observations,Observations, nn 29562956 25172517 19101910 29992999 576576 412412 361361 1173111731

Participants,Participants, nn 359359 376376 341341 372372 261261 200200 190190 418418

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Associations between stressful events and negative affect, stratified by zygosity and co-twin lifetimeAssociations between stressful events and negative affect, stratified by zygosity and co-twin lifetime

depression, corrected for proband continuous depression score and proband depressive disorder in the pastdepression, corrected for proband continuous depression score and proband depressive disorder in the past

(DZ, dizygotic; MZ, monozygotic).(DZ, dizygotic; MZ, monozygotic).
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Fig. 3 (the numbers of observations andFig. 3 (the numbers of observations and

participants are detailed in Table 2).participants are detailed in Table 2).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Negative mood biasNegative mood bias
endophenotypeendophenotype

Probands with the greatest level of familialProbands with the greatest level of familial

liability for depression displayed greaterliability for depression displayed greater

negative affect responses toward daily lifenegative affect responses toward daily life

stress. This finding cannot be accountedstress. This finding cannot be accounted

for by higher current depression score orfor by higher current depression score or

diagnosis of depression in the probanddiagnosis of depression in the proband

since the interaction with co-twin depres-since the interaction with co-twin depres-

sion persisted after controlling for probandsion persisted after controlling for proband

continuous depression score and past de-continuous depression score and past de-

pressive disorder, and additionally exclud-pressive disorder, and additionally exclud-

ing probands with current depression.ing probands with current depression.

Thus, increased negative affect reactivity,Thus, increased negative affect reactivity,

measured as negative affect level in re-measured as negative affect level in re-

sponse to daily life stress, is also presentsponse to daily life stress, is also present

in participants with high familial loadingin participants with high familial loading

regardless of past or current depression. Inregardless of past or current depression. In

addition, a partial dose–response relation-addition, a partial dose–response relation-

ship was found: appraisals of greatership was found: appraisals of greater

stressfulness associated with events werestressfulness associated with events were

associated with increased interaction effectsassociated with increased interaction effects

in the negative affect model. For the mostin the negative affect model. For the most

stressful events the difference between thestressful events the difference between the

groups was smaller than for events thatgroups was smaller than for events that

were appraised as less stressful; numbers,were appraised as less stressful; numbers,

however, were smaller in the former. Thehowever, were smaller in the former. The

conservative conclusion is that events thatconservative conclusion is that events that

are moderately stressful cause very littleare moderately stressful cause very little

negative affect in control participants; innegative affect in control participants; in

people with a high family loading of de-people with a high family loading of de-

pression, however, these events induce sig-pression, however, these events induce sig-

nificant amounts of negative affect. Whennificant amounts of negative affect. When

stratified by zygosity, however, the resultsstratified by zygosity, however, the results

become more conclusive, as in Fig. 3 itbecome more conclusive, as in Fig. 3 it

can be seen that for monozygotic twins alsocan be seen that for monozygotic twins also

differences exist for major stressors. In di-differences exist for major stressors. In di-

zygotic twins, however, similar ratings ofzygotic twins, however, similar ratings of

negative affect reactivity exist for majornegative affect reactivity exist for major

stressors regardless of the depression statusstressors regardless of the depression status

of the co-twin. Thus, for major stressors toof the co-twin. Thus, for major stressors to

show a difference in affective response, ashow a difference in affective response, a

certain degree of genetic vulnerability forcertain degree of genetic vulnerability for

depression (on average higher for mono-depression (on average higher for mono-

zygotic than for dizygotic probands with azygotic than for dizygotic probands with a

depressed co-twin) may be necessary (seedepressed co-twin) may be necessary (see

below). The findings suggest that in healthybelow). The findings suggest that in healthy

people the underlying trait vulnerability topeople the underlying trait vulnerability to

depression may become evident in the waydepression may become evident in the way

they react affectively to the small stressesthey react affectively to the small stresses

of everyday life. Furthermore, it can be con-of everyday life. Furthermore, it can be con-

cluded that such a trait, representing acluded that such a trait, representing a

mood bias toward negative affect in themood bias toward negative affect in the

face of stress, is state-independent and thusface of stress, is state-independent and thus

a likely endophenotype of depression.a likely endophenotype of depression.

This endophenotype may have import-This endophenotype may have import-

ance also in predicting vulnerability toance also in predicting vulnerability to

other psychiatric disorders apart from de-other psychiatric disorders apart from de-

pression. In a study examining emotionalpression. In a study examining emotional

reactivity to daily stress in psychosis, itreactivity to daily stress in psychosis, it

was found that patients with psychosis, inwas found that patients with psychosis, in

comparison with a control group, alsocomparison with a control group, also

showed increased negative affect reactivityshowed increased negative affect reactivity

to stress in response to daily life stressors.to stress in response to daily life stressors.

In addition, a separate group of first-degreeIn addition, a separate group of first-degree

relatives of patients with psychosis showedrelatives of patients with psychosis showed

intermediate levels of stress sensitivityintermediate levels of stress sensitivity

(Myin-Germeys(Myin-Germeys et alet al, 2001). These data, 2001). These data

suggest that the mood bias endophenotypesuggest that the mood bias endophenotype

may transcend the borders of traditionalmay transcend the borders of traditional

diagnostic classification.diagnostic classification.

Negative mood bias and geneticNegative mood bias and genetic
transmissiontransmission

Our data additionally suggest that geneticOur data additionally suggest that genetic

factors are likely to have a role, and thusfactors are likely to have a role, and thus

provide a link between genetic factors andprovide a link between genetic factors and

a phenotype consisting of an interaction be-a phenotype consisting of an interaction be-

tween individuals and their environment intween individuals and their environment in

the course of daily life. The finding is inthe course of daily life. The finding is in

accordance with a previous study in theaccordance with a previous study in the

same sample that found, using structuralsame sample that found, using structural

equation modelling, that the association be-equation modelling, that the association be-

tween daily stressors and negative affecttween daily stressors and negative affect

was influenced by genetic factors (Jacobswas influenced by genetic factors (Jacobs

et alet al, 2006). The analyses suggest that the, 2006). The analyses suggest that the

mood bias trait fulfils the criteria for endo-mood bias trait fulfils the criteria for endo-

phenotype such as heritability and familialphenotype such as heritability and familial

association. Whether the trait additionallyassociation. Whether the trait additionally

shows specificity and co-segregation inshows specificity and co-segregation in

families, another requisite of the ‘endo-families, another requisite of the ‘endo-

phenotype’ definition (Gottesman &phenotype’ definition (Gottesman &

Gould, 2003), should become the subjectGould, 2003), should become the subject

of further investigation. The link betweenof further investigation. The link between

genetic factors and a person–environmentgenetic factors and a person–environment

momentary assessment phenotype may bemomentary assessment phenotype may be

helpful in tracing the link from genotypehelpful in tracing the link from genotype

to clinical depression and may be produc-to clinical depression and may be produc-

tively further examined using moleculartively further examined using molecular

genetic approaches. The data show thatgenetic approaches. The data show that

genetic effects can be thought of as in-genetic effects can be thought of as in-

fluencing person–environment interactionsfluencing person–environment interactions

rather than rigidly defined psychopatho-rather than rigidly defined psychopatho-

logical phenotypes, and underline thelogical phenotypes, and underline the

importance of including environmentalimportance of including environmental

measurements in genetic approachesmeasurements in genetic approaches

towards psychiatric disorders (Kendler,towards psychiatric disorders (Kendler,

2005; Moffitt2005; Moffitt et alet al, 2005; Rutter, 2005)., 2005; Rutter, 2005).

Although the aim of the investigation wasAlthough the aim of the investigation was

to examine the possible contribution ofto examine the possible contribution of

genetic factors to the mood bias pheno-genetic factors to the mood bias pheno-

type – and evidence for such a role wastype – and evidence for such a role was

found – a role of shared environmentalfound – a role of shared environmental

factors is also likely. For example, had wefactors is also likely. For example, had we

found that negative affective response tofound that negative affective response to

stress was increased in people with a co-stress was increased in people with a co-

twin with depression and that this associa-twin with depression and that this associa-

tion was of the same magnitude intion was of the same magnitude in

monozygotic and dizygotic pairs, thenmonozygotic and dizygotic pairs, then

the conclusion would have been thatthe conclusion would have been that

only shared environmental factors contri-only shared environmental factors contri-

bute to the mood bias. The fact that thebute to the mood bias. The fact that the

association was significantly greater withinassociation was significantly greater within

monozygotic pairs than in dizygotic pairsmonozygotic pairs than in dizygotic pairs
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Table 2Table 2 Number of observations and corresponding number of participants for each level of stress appraisalNumber of observations and corresponding number of participants for each level of stress appraisal

for monozygotic and dizygotic participants with and without a co-twin with lifetimemajor depression (seefor monozygotic and dizygotic participants with and without a co-twinwith lifetimemajor depression (see

Fig. 3)Fig. 3)

Event stress appraisalEvent stress appraisal

7733 7722 7711 00 11 22 33 TotalTotal

Monozygotic twinsMonozygotic twins

Co-twin with depressionCo-twin with depression

Observation,Observation, nn 332332 328328 238238 365365 9494 4848 6565 14701470

Participants,Participants, nn 4545 4545 4040 4343 3535 2929 2626 4848

Co-twin without depressionCo-twin without depression

Observations,Observations, nn 19221922 16121612 11681168 19531953 346346 255255 219219 74757475

Participants,Participants, nn 232232 233233 216216 234234 166166 126126 123123 262262

Dizygotic twinsDizygotic twins

Co-twin with depressionCo-twin with depression

Observations,Observations, nn 178178 251251 161161 355355 3636 3131 3131 10431043

Participants,Participants, nn 4040 3636 3131 3737 2121 1919 1515 4040

Co-twin without depressionCo-twin without depression

Observations,Observations, nn 10271027 882882 725725 10301030 225225 153153 141141 41834183

Participants,Participants, nn 126126 140140 123123 135135 9292 7373 6666 153153
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provides positive evidence for the involve-provides positive evidence for the involve-

ment of genetic factors, but does not rulement of genetic factors, but does not rule

out a contribution from the shared environ-out a contribution from the shared environ-

ment.ment.

Strengths of the studyStrengths of the study

Strengths of the study include the fact thatStrengths of the study include the fact that

it was the first to use a prospective momen-it was the first to use a prospective momen-

tary assessment design in an attempt to cap-tary assessment design in an attempt to cap-

ture a mood phenotype at the conceptualture a mood phenotype at the conceptual

level at which it is defined: reactivity inlevel at which it is defined: reactivity in

the course of daily life. The cross-twin,the course of daily life. The cross-twin,

cross-trait design allowed for assessmentcross-trait design allowed for assessment

of unconfounded relationships and assess-of unconfounded relationships and assess-

ment of the role of genetic factors. Anotherment of the role of genetic factors. Another

important strength was the separate assess-important strength was the separate assess-

ment of compliance and validation of thement of compliance and validation of the

ESM procedure as published elsewhereESM procedure as published elsewhere

(Jacobs(Jacobs et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

LimitationsLimitations

Some methodological limitations are appar-Some methodological limitations are appar-

ent. First, it has been suggested thatent. First, it has been suggested that

problems may arise in the ESM procedureproblems may arise in the ESM procedure

as it depends on the compliance of par-as it depends on the compliance of par-

ticipants (Kudielkaticipants (Kudielka et alet al, 2003; Broderick, 2003; Broderick

et alet al, 2004). In particular, fixed time, 2004). In particular, fixed time

sampling protocols may be problematicsampling protocols may be problematic

and can bias results. However, this reportand can bias results. However, this report

did not use a fixed time sampling frame,did not use a fixed time sampling frame,

and our ESM procedure was validated inand our ESM procedure was validated in

a previous report. Thus, the same samplea previous report. Thus, the same sample

as described in this analysis (Jacobsas described in this analysis (Jacobs et alet al,,

2005) was instructed to take, during the2005) was instructed to take, during the

ESM procedure, saliva samples at each ofESM procedure, saliva samples at each of

the ten unpredictable moments during thethe ten unpredictable moments during the

five consecutive days. Participants recordedfive consecutive days. Participants recorded

collection times, unaware that compliancecollection times, unaware that compliance

with the sampling protocol was beingwith the sampling protocol was being

investigated by means of electronic moni-investigated by means of electronic moni-

toring devices. Results showed that compli-toring devices. Results showed that compli-

ance was high (over 90%) and inclusion ofance was high (over 90%) and inclusion of

the inaccurately timed samples did not dis-the inaccurately timed samples did not dis-

tort the data (Jacobstort the data (Jacobs et alet al, 2005). There-, 2005). There-

fore, results from the ESM procedure infore, results from the ESM procedure in

this report can be considered valid.this report can be considered valid.

Another issue is that higher levels ofAnother issue is that higher levels of

negative affect itself may represent the realnegative affect itself may represent the real

vulnerability factor, rather than negativevulnerability factor, rather than negative

affect reactivity to stress. Healthy probandsaffect reactivity to stress. Healthy probands

with co-twin siblings who have a lifetimewith co-twin siblings who have a lifetime

diagnosis of depression may show increaseddiagnosis of depression may show increased

levels of negative affect compared withlevels of negative affect compared with

those whose co-twin has no such diagnosis;those whose co-twin has no such diagnosis;

higher levels of negative affect give rise tohigher levels of negative affect give rise to

more variability, which in turn enhancesmore variability, which in turn enhances

the detection of stress sensitivity. However,the detection of stress sensitivity. However,

no difference in negative affect wasno difference in negative affect was

apparent between participants with andapparent between participants with and

without family loading for depression andwithout family loading for depression and

this explanation is therefore unlikely.this explanation is therefore unlikely.

Furthermore, this study was longitudinalFurthermore, this study was longitudinal

but essentially assessed multiple cross-but essentially assessed multiple cross-

sectional relationships at each ESMsectional relationships at each ESM

moment, which made it impossible tomoment, which made it impossible to

establish causal relationships. Therefore, itestablish causal relationships. Therefore, it

is impossible to determine whether stressis impossible to determine whether stress

measures influence mood, or whether moodmeasures influence mood, or whether mood

influences subjective appraisals of stress.influences subjective appraisals of stress.

However, either explanation bears clinicalHowever, either explanation bears clinical

relevance, and the interpretation of stressrelevance, and the interpretation of stress

at least in part contributing to measuresat least in part contributing to measures

of mood has face validity. Finally, sinceof mood has face validity. Finally, since

only women were included in this study,only women were included in this study,

the results are not necessarily generalisablethe results are not necessarily generalisable

to the male population.to the male population.
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